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Collars and Cuffs done up equal to
new Work

AND

FRANKFORT

mi to SELECT FROM

INSPECTION INCURS NO OBLIGATION TO BUY

Our Spring stock of Foreign and Domestic Woolens
Furnishing Goods and Hats is now arriving

Oiir constant aim is to keep the Finest and Best at the
Lowest Prices An inspection desired

Agents LAUNDRY Dayton

guaranteed HUDSON HUMPHRIES CASSELL
fail to see the Special Train of Oars that will pass through to day loaded with

-- DEERINGS BINDERS AND MOWERSJ- -

This train consists of twenty cars all lettered up in grand style and came through Chicago You can see a sam ¬

ple of their wonderful Binder calling on their agents
O R CRUTCHER fe CO

Also the Boss Grocerymen

How often of late has the hand
of the angel of death come down
in our midst and stricken the
young the middle aged and the
old And again to day we are
called upon to chronicle the pass ¬

ing away of another strong stal ¬

wart man in the very prime of
life

J B Frank Stigcrs one of the
best known and most worthy citi-

zens

¬

of the Benson precinct died
at his homo in this county on
Sunday evening last after a pain ¬

ful illness of three weeks duration
of neuralgia of the bowels aged
about 57 years Mr Stigcrs was
a good man in word and deed
having been a member of the Mt
Zion Christian Church for many
years He was always ready to
show his colors when called upon
and was found upon the right
side of all questions looking to
the best interests of the commun-

ity-
Truly that community is bereft
Mr Stigers was a member of

Hiram Lodge No 4 A Y M

ahd was buried by the fraternity
on Monday last in the family
burying ground He leaves a
wife and three children to mourn
his loss

Mrs W G Mandlehr has com-

menced

¬

the erection of a brick
residence upon her lot on Ann
street between Clinton and Mero

TO LOCAL NEWS

from

A singular and to us a disgust
ing habit is getting greatly in

vogue in these latter days And
that is in nearly every
you see written about a man the
writer after giving all due praise
as a man all due credit for having
lived an honest life will wind up
his eulogy with the remark that1

he was always a consistent Dem-

ocrat

¬

or Republican as the case
may be and never scratched a
ticket as though that were the
capstone and the nc phis ultia of
all

Now friends if that is the only
hope of a mans being elected to

go in and sit down at the mar¬

riage feast of the Lamb his
chances are very slim indeed If
your soul be not bathed in the
blood of Christ all the voting of

tickets will not avail
Lets see if we cant let politics

alone for a while when we come
to deal with the matters of eter-

nity
¬

We are glad to say that the
Steamer Grace Morris Capt Pres-

ton

¬

is dping a booming business
this season Her officers artd

owners are all clever and reliable
gentlemen

DEVOTED SOCIETY

is

unscratched

Our friend Wm Bedford Esq
of the Forks of Elkhorn has 1

fine three year old filly which i

said to promise to be a phenomi
nal trbtter

KY MAY 28 1887

Letter from Indiana
Indianapolis Ind

May 24 1S87 J
Editor Roundabout

Frankott Ky
Dear Sir As the P G F

R R proposition is about to be
submitted to the county it is well
to urge upon the citizens of the
county as well as the city of
Frankfort the importance of mak ¬

ing this subscription The county
can afford to give any railroad that
will run through its center and
give closer connection with Cin ¬

cinnati 200000 and get its
money back in two years Val-
paraiso

¬

Ind with only 4400
population has three trunk lines

Ft Wayne Nickle Plate
and Grand Trunk and is about to
subscribe 75000 to get a road to
Joliet Illinois How is it that the
counties and townships north of
the Ohio river can afford to give
such a bonus to railroads in the
hands of strangers Because of
the increase of the facilities for
marketing their small produce
such as eggs chickens butter and
garden truck The great difference
to be noticed in the value of these
products between Indiana and
Kentucky is forced upon me every
day It is like eating gold to eat
chickens in this country All are
sold by the pound and the much
abused old chickens cost from 45
to 65 cents each when dressed
Spring chicks can never be had for
less than 35 to 45 cents each
With a railroad making a 3
hours connection with Cincinnati
Franklin county would never sell
another dozen chickens for 175
Her blackberries would never be

come a food for jail birds or
wither and waste on the bush
These matters seem trifles light
as air but it is that which makes
the difference between Kentucky
and the North Most certainly
if these products are enhanced in
the next twelve months 40 to 50
per cent and the demand greater
than the supply it is only a ques
tion of a few months before the
farmer gets back his railroad tax
no matter how big and in this in-

stance
¬

he has the railroad in his
own hands and his own property
not in the ownership and control
of a stranger I threw four years
of my life away attempting to
manufacture in Franklin county
paid a freight tariff as high as 60
cents per hundred on some goods
for a transportation of 65 miles
Unless you invite competition you
cannot get it This point can be
illustrated by giving an incident
before the Inter State law took ef-
fect

A country millers tariff was 13
cents per hundred he got a special
of 9 cents per hundred I went
to the general freight agent and
told him that we had a car load of
stuff at that point and said I would
not handle it unless he gave me
some inducement He replied

You have been giving me con-
siderable

¬

freight and I will treat
you right Make it 4 cents per
hundred Could that ever have
been accomplished if we had only
one line for receiving or shipping
our goods

Is not the P G F railroad
for the people of the people

by the people These directors
and officers have no private con-
tracts

¬

to make or axes to grind

TERMS ONE DOLLAR FER YEAR

37

Dont

by

obituary

They are working to build up the
county and thereby enable them-
selves

¬

and children to live and die
in Franklin county The railroad
policy of Kentucky drives away
the brain muscle and vitality in
her young men And may it not
be so said again of Franklin
county is the wish of every son
now a stranger in a strange land

Truly yours
W R Watson

The celebrated Superior Lawn
Mowers at rock bottom prices

30 Gray CiiCRi ir
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BflBPEHTER

SOUTH FRANKFORT KY

DRUGGISTS
AND

PHARMACEUTISTS

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

DRUGS MEDICINES OHEMIOALS

PERFUMERY

FANCY TOILET ARTICLES

PHYSICIANS

PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefully compounded Patent Medicinesl
Pure Wines and Liquors for mo diciiiu
purposes


